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1980 REUNIONS
The Annual Meeting of the Littell Families of America , Inc. will be held on June 28th in Roswell, New
Mexico. For details write to Mr.J .Max Littell, 1104
West 4th St .. , Roswe ll, N. M. 88201

The So~th~~~' i~di~~~ iiit;ii' R;~~i~~ ·,:,iii ·~· held on
Aug . 17th at Thompson Cabi n in Blue Rive r Valley in
Harrison County.
For further information write or
call ~lrs .. Wilma Litte ll Thompson , 601 East I'ilin, New
Albany, Ind. 4 7150;
812-945-8o7l.
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Write Mr.Robert B.Littell, R.D.3, Box 147A, Blairstown, N.J. 07825.
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Birth and ancestry, and that which we have not ours elves
achieved, we can scarcely call our own.
Ovid

THE NAME LITTELL
The following is fro~ "Bassett&:. Allied Families," contributed by Noble K. Littell:
The name Little or Littell is a very ancient one of Great
Britain, and belongs to that great group of patronymics that
owe their origin to the inveterate habit of nick-naming among
the early inhabitants of that island, of which we have a familiar example in the famous case of Little John {originally John
Littell) the lieutenant of Robin Hood , which has come down to
us as Littlejohn, a name closely allied in the character of its
derivation to the one we are considering. Other names of like
origin are those of Small, Strong, Stout, and an inn umerable
list with most of which we are familiar. lt is therefore unquestionable that one of the early forbears of the Littell or
Little family in this country was of diminutive stature or,
since a rather obvious form of sarcasm was much in use in the
bestowel of these nick-names, the reverse. Indeed, it is probable that the various lines bearing this name and which are
found in many different parts of Great Britain, sprang originally from a number of different sources and unrelated ancestors, eac h of whom was distinguished by this soubriquet. We
find the name under the most various forms throughout England
and even more c ommonly in Scotland and it is also widely distributed in the north of .Ireland.
The variations in spelling in early documents are both na.
erous and rQasrkable. At least nine forms were well established
prior to 1700: Littell, 1ittel, Lite!, Lytel, Lytell, Lyttelle,

t*ti~!a~Kt~;, t~~~ ~ft~~!ii: ~~~~ie ~h~o~~r~te~;i~~~~~n ~io;~-
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shire, in 11)6 A.D. He was a monk in Newborough Abbey and wrote
a history of England during the period from the Norman Conquest
to 1197, two years before the death of Richard I. Some centuries later we read that Ellen, daughter of Sir Thomas Little of
Berkshire, married ~dward Bacon of Shrubland Hall, Suffolkshire, son of Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal
of England, and brother of the famous philosopher and statesman, Sir Francis Bacon, Viscount St. Albans. In more modern
times we find a family of this name with its seat at Llanvair
Grange, Monroouthshire, and the vice-chancellorship of the Duchy
of Lancaster was recently held by George Little. That the two
forms of the name Little and Littell have been interchangeable
comparatively recently is shown that the arms borne by a family spelling their name in the former manner are described as:
Or, a salt ire engrailed sable, an obvious modification of the
arms of a Littell family: Azure, a sal.tire engrailled or.
ln the colon ial period in this country the Littell name is
not as frequently met with as some, but there were several immigrants at an early period who in that day of careless orthograthy appear to have spelt it Littell or Little about indiscriminately. The first of the name to arrive in this country
was 1'homas Littell or Little, who married, at Plymouth, Massachusetts, in 16JO, Ann Warren, and died at M:trshfield in 1671.
He was a lawyer by profession and his wife was one of the Mayflower passengers. At the present time his descendants number
several thousand scattered all over the United States. Then

~~~~=t~~~ ~~~~~e 1kt~t!~~ ~~o L!~;~~Ji~0 t~a~:a~~t~~~~!d=s~~=

on Unicorn street, London, near London Bridge, before coming to
this country. There is also a tradition that he had a brother
(continued on page 26 j
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JOHN GILMCRE LITTELL

John Gilmore Littell, son of Josiah Tremble• and Elizabeth
Gilmore Littell, was born Oct. 9, 1 830 in Clark County,l.ndiana.
He married Hannah Burns Feb. 28 1854. To them were born five
children: William Osborn Litteli Jan. lSl. 1855, Thomas Edgar
Littell Jan . 2 , 1858, Ella Almira Littel Dec. 9 , ~859, George
c . Littell M:lrch 24, 1867, and Charles Alexander Ll.ttell July
7, 1870. They first lived in a lo.e: house a~S~~r~ ~u;~~~s !ndi-

0

where wm. 0 . Littell
was born. 'l'hey then
moved to Daviess County
lndiana about 1856oThey

moved on a farm about
1 1 /2 miles north east
of ttagle sville . They
lived the re until 1801.
Thomas t!;. and Ella Almira were born on this
farm .. He brought peach
seed from Clark Co. and
planted an orchard . '!'hey

were Heath Cl i ngs . The
land had never been
broke before . He used
oxen to break it , and
while plowing he was
bitten by a rattle
snake. He had a good
deal of live stock.
While living on this
farm the Civil War broke
out . He sold the farm
and stock thinking he
could buy cheaper after the war, but he ~s
badly mistaken. He enlisted at Raglesville, lnd. in Company B,
27th !ndiana Volunteer lnfantry . He was a sargeant . His w-ife
and t hree small children move d back to Clark County, and lived
with his parents part of the time, and the rea~ of the time in
a little house on his father~ s farm. He was in the army about
four years. When the family moved to Cl ark County they moved in
wagons, and had to ford the river on the way. When he got out
of the army he bought a 200 lb. hog and had to give $40.00 for
it . They then moved back to Daviess County on a farm near udon,
or 2 1 /2 miles north east of udon. He bought this farm from his
brother-in-law Charles Burns. He lived on this farm about J
years. He sold that farm and then moved back to Clark County
and lived on a farm two miles east of New Providence. On this
farm George C. and Charles A .. were born . They then moved back
to uav iess County and bought the farm now owned by Austin Osmon . This was a fine clay and black bottom ground about 4 mile s
east of l'"'lainville, lnd. About t h e year 1892 he sold the farm
and move d to rlainville and lived there until his dea th Jan . lO,
1893. His wife Hannah died Jan., 12 , 1907 . She was born M3.y 12,

t~~{y ~a·~~~e~e~; :~~=~! ~fF~~~c~~r1~~~!~s~~~~~nsls~; ~~~k

following article on Charles A. Littell on the next page.)

*

Absalom

Absalom-Anthony-John

CHARLES ALEXANDER LITTELL
It is the farmer who makes it possible for men in other occupations to live .. Farming was the origina.l occupation of man,
and it is the only business which could exist independently of
the others • .indeed e very other occupation is dependent upon the
farmer . 'l'he products of the farm have made our railroads what
they are today, and the great bulk of manufacturing is made
necessary because of the farmer •s needs. The people of the city

CHARLES A. AND LILLIAN TOMEY LITTELL, WITH DAUGHTER MARY ALMIRA
coul.d not live a week without the farmer ' s products .. He holds
not only the purse strings of the nation, but even the very

~;;~i~~~e~~e o~o;~e i:~~~:~/~~sl~!:sr~~s~~i. tg:v~:~~e~o~~Y in
(Indiana} has fine farms and as good farmers as can be round
anywhe re in the state. And among the good farmers of this se ction is Charles A. Littell , of Steele township.
Mr .. Littell wa s born on Jul.y 7 , 1870, in Cla r k county, I ndiana .. He is the son of John Gilmore and Hannah ( Burns} Littell {see previous article). He was educated in the common
school s and at the age of thirteen learned the harness maker • s
trade. At one time he had a hardware store in Plainville, lnd .. ,
but quit that business in 1906 . Afterward he bought a farm
south of .rlainville and lived there several years . He then sold
his farm and moved to Elnora, Ind . He did not like town , so he
bought another farm close to .!!;!nora .
Char les A, Littell wa s married on Oct. 2 , 1895, at Cornet ville, .Lnd . , by the n.ev. S .. L . Todd, to Lillian Tomey . She was
born on M:lrch 12, 1877 , in Daviess county, the daughter of wil~~~~s~ia~0gh~~h . r; Mr ~ Ht1~~:;T~ J i;o~e~m~~~y o~r~h~e~~~~~bf~i~~e
party , and a strong and ardent be l iever in temperance . The family are highly respected residents of Steele township, and are
well known in this section of llaviess County. To them four
children have been born: Edith, March 29 , 1898 , died on Aug .17,
190U ; a son who diea in infancy; Verna Irene, uct . 4, 19 01 (she
married Gerald wadsworth in 1926 1 died Jan. 13 , 1937}; and Mary
Almi~a , Jan. 13, 1911. l Charles A. Lit t e l l died July 25, 1941.
Lilhan Tomey Littell died Apr il 23, 1951.)
(cant inuea on page 26 J
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Ch ildre n of Robert Hart Littell, M.D.,* of Opelousas , Louisiana
In the l ast is sue of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE there was an a c1

~~~~t t~~ ~~:e 5 ~~{u.~~~e;,~o~~~::s~ t;~i!ia~~ " HI:~ a~~~=~ =~~s Bio-

graphica l," by W.H . Perr in, 1891, c ontributed b y Ri chard R ..
Anderson:

LEONCE E. LITTELL, Opelousa s . - L . E . Littell wa s born in
St .. Landry parish, August, 185 4 .. He is of Welsh descent on hi s

~:i~:~ ' (E~~~~; ~ 1 ~ot~~n~~~!h!~ ~~~~~~!1~ =~~r~~~~r~;e~i;r~~ne
8

1

goes back t o Samuel Littell of New Jer se y, b orn ab out 1680. ) He
1

1

i!r!h:n~ 0 ~e~f Y~;~: ~~~~~t ~;:~~~et:4. ti~~!ii, ~;~~h ~o;~~ ~f
0

cir cumstances, was at an early age thrown upon his own r e so urces, and he ga ve his attention to plant ing . He was for siX
years manager of a plantation, Alth ough he had not had the advantages of a high graded schoo l, he acquired an ex celle nt
knowledge of mathematics. He taught school for a period, and i n

~~~~rb~fa~t:or!n~:ya i~r!~~~~a~e s~:ef:~~~ ~e ;:~e~p~~i~~=d p:~;h

School Board for four years, a nd is s ec r etary of that body. He
also does a larg e abstracting and real estate business. He is
at present undertaking the laborious task of e nrolling the unasses sed l ands of the parish. Mr. Lit te ll ha s worked his way up
against adverse ci rcums tances , and be ing poss e ss e d of a determined disposition and thrifty integrity he has risen above all
obstacles. Mr. Littell was married in 1 A8 7 to Mis s Liz z ie
Gibbs, and to them has been bor n one child .
BENJAMIN A. LITTELL, M.D . , Ope l o usas. - Benj. A. Littell,
M. D., Is a Lou1.sia n1an by birth , hav i ng bee n born in, Opelousas ,
1

~it;ii . g~~ · L~~t!~la p:~~~;dR~~;r~o~ie:~d i~r~~;t;u~I~~P~~l )
private schools of Opelousas ; subseq uently he too k a two years 1
course in Vande rbilt University. After c ompleting his lite rary
educaticn, Dr. Lit t ell studied medicine for one year und er the
tutorage of his father , when he entered t he medical d e partment
of Tulane Unive r sity, g r aduating in 1668 . lmmediately upon the
completion of his course he began the practice of his profes~!o::a;~i~a,l~~s!~Aa:h~~:s h1 1~~: :!~~~l~~~t~~~t:;t~f s~~~~ss.

Reynolds, a resident of Ope l ousas .
{Editor's notes: Benjamin A. Littell had a son, Wi ll iam
Catlett Littell, born Feb . 4 , 1909, in Opelousa s, who is now a
0

~~~~i~~~nA~fe~; ~a!~~!i t!ttell~e T~;~~~ii~;l~~~~e~f ,R:~~red

~tta

Northro pe; Florence Littell ma rried Gab . Wartelle ; Katie
Littell married Henry Sampson; Annie Litt ell married Kemp Catl ett; a nd .Mary Littell who did not marry., The children of
Hobert Moses Lit te ll: Isaac Flavius , 1867 to July 4 , 1953;
~lean er Ann, born 1889 , unma rried; Hobert Moses , Jr., 1897 to

~;;~; ~~a~~;;~,A~~!t~~ ~~;~,B~~;~a 19gg~)

1894, rMrried

From " Pennsylva nia Genealogies, 11 by Engle, 1666 , page 569 :
Colonel . Charles Jones, planter, of lted Ri ver, La.,, becoming inv olved 1.n a Southern feud, shot General Litte ll, of the same
State , and was in turn, wit h one of his sons , shot by Littell's
partisans . {This Littell's forename and line unknown to ua.)
*-Elia kim-Isaac -Moses - Benjamin-Sa muel

AMOS and CHARLarTE LEONARD LITTELL and Some Descendants
By Alta Marie Nearmyer
(C o nr.luded fr nm the Fall , 1979 issue)
!V - B LOUANNA Mri.E Pii.XTON LUNDBERG , daughter of Charlotte
~atherine _Littell and Ch~uncey A .Pa~t on, was born Mlrch 21 l$$9,
~n .Kalls L;ounty, Missour~ . ~he marr~ed. 2nd, Elmer D. Lundber£
who was Personnel Officer in the Bureau of Navigati on. He had
been a childhood friend who had a lso lived on Salt River. Mrs .
Lwtdberg was quite beautiful and talented, a singer and ballroom dancer who could play anything she heard on the piano and
had been on the Keith Circuit at
one time. She also played character parts in the movie s arowtd
1921-1924 - as maid - in- waiting
in the Hunchback of Notre Dame,
played opposite Bryant Washburn,
and doubled fer PB.uline Frederick
and others. lla-. Lundberg was re tired in 1921 due to a hearing
disability, and they decided to
be free to travel if and when
they wished . They made Califor nia their permanent home until
their passing, Mr. Lundberg in
1964 ana .Louanna on Dec.30,1974 •
By her first marriage, t.o it.
E . Beshears, Mrs. Lundberg had a
son Earle A.. Beehears and a
dauihter, Alta Marie He shea rs
lMrS . K.E . ) Nearmyer 1the writer
of this article).
IV - C

FRA!l:ES MARIE PAXTON

f~~;ild~~~~~: ~~e c:~!~~r
clipping will tell her story
better than 1 can:

wif'e ~; • J~:~~e~. p~~~~~ , J~~=~~er
of r;nglish and music i n A. D.
Stowell school , passed away at
9:50 o ' clock this morning (in
1939) in Levering hospital {Hannibal , Missouri) at the age of
LOUANNA LUNDBERG IN 1922
43 years. She underwent an oper ation eight months ago and her condition had been serious for 5
weeks . She lived at 1501 Hill street . Teacher in the Hannibal
public schools since 1 914, with the excepti on of three years
when she was out of the city, Mrs . Jones was fo rce d to discontinue this work a t Christmas due to illness .
A daughter of the late Chauncey C. Paxton, who died 20
years ago, and Mrs . Lot t ie Littell Paxton of this city , she was
born December 6 , 1895, in Ral ls county. When a child she moved
with her parents to Hanniba l and had continued to reside here
except for an interval of three y.e ars, a part of whic h time was
spent in Washington, D. C.
Mrs . Jones was a prominent local musician . She graduated

f~g~ ~g: ~~i£~~;~ntu~SgUrf 0§t:~: ~~a~h:;~ ~~1~:~~ 1 ~~k~~ffi!:
lcontinued on page 10)

JOHN AMOS LITTELL
Prominent and Honored Montavilla Man Called to the Home Be-

,::

9

f~~:·
~~~ar. m~~~~~i, A~~:;i~~~t l~~ tht; ~~~~i~;nr~~s t~~
last' six years and of Portland {Oregon) for about twelve ,passed
away at his home, No. 9 E 74th Street. For a long time he had

~:~~o~~f~~~,h;r~:s~nt~~te:~!: ~~~~~t~~~lr~~~~ ~~a~~t;~~~i!
i:w 0 ~a~ln~e seemed not to

~~f~~a~~c~~!Y e~~l c;~ ;i~~o~~e 5 ~~~

Mr. Littell was born June 1.3, 184~ at Bible Grove,Illinois,
removing with his father's family into Indiana when he was
twelve years of age. In 1873 be united with the Christian
Church at Borden, Indiana, and ever since that time until extreme deafness and failing health prevented, he has been an active worker in the church of his affiliation. He was elected an
elder shortly after entering the church and has served actively
as such for over fifty years, and the remaining time in an honorary capacity.
As early as 1882 he began to engage in temperance work, and
never ceased his efforts in connection with that reform until
th"e legalized saloon was no more.
In 1874 {April 9) he was married to Mary Catherine Bell, at
Bonlen, Indiana, their golden wedding anniversary having been
celebrated in this city six years ago. Six children were born
to them, all of whom are now living, and all resident here except the eldest son, Prof. C.E. (Cecil Elias, born Aug.22 1 1876)
Littell who live s in Canton, Ohio, but who was with his father
during the last few days prior to his death. The other two sons
2

1

(~;o~e~cg~Y ~B~~~~m!~:t~~~eiAa~)r~i~:!1 :~ ~~:) t~~e J~~~h-

ters, Cleatis (Cleatis Oma, born June 25, 1886) and Bell (Lydia
Bell, born Dec. 4, 1887) and Mrs. w. R. Case (Lucille, born

Feb. 3, 1875).

The funeral service was conducted at the Laurelhurst
Christian Church of which the deceased was a member, the Reverend Charles T Hurd delivering the message and Miss Margaret
Slater presiding at the organ. Mrs. Ella Butler sang "Beautiful
Valley of Eden" and "In the Garden."
Mr. Lit t ell will be cherished in memory by children, grand
children, friends, relatives and neighbors as a man of good
cheer, friendliness, honesty a nd integrity in his personal life,
and as a citizen devoted to high principle and civic righteousness. The text adopted by the Reverend Hurd for the funeral
service is an appropriate and fitting final tribute: "I have
fought a good fight, I have finishe d the course, I have kept
the faith."
(This obituary was contrib uted by Warren Lee Lit t ell. Names
and dates are f r om Helen O'Gara. Add itional information from
Lydia Bell Littell and Donald Elias Littell: John A. Littell
was a son of Hiram Royce* and Lucy Ellis Littell. See 2:6:10.
As a very young lad he was apprenticed to a blacksmith and wagon-maker. He had very little schooling but learned to write and
"figger" and was a great re ader. At different times he had a
carriage-building shop, a blacksmith shop or two, once worked
on the woodwork of t h e old Pullman cars, and was a farmer. He
was a member of the Order of Odd Fellows and allied himself' with
the Probition Party. He i s b uried in Rose Hill cemetery,Fbrtlando
*-Amos

Absalom

Absalom-Anthony-John

JOHN AMOS LITTELL, extreme right, with brothers and sieters.

!~~u~a~i~ ~~~t:n~nat~e ~a~f1~~eAs:~!~a~~~9n~:l~ ~~1:~tt~t~
1

tell, sent this picture and makes the following identifications:
Left to right . Men: probably George McCoy; probably Robert
Aquilla; John Amos.
Women, s tanding : The first three may be
Mattie Shields, Susan Murvin, Emily Jane McKinley - not necessarily in that order; Tabitha Rud isill; Naamah Leatherman.
Women, sea ted: one may be Donna Brooks , the other E.ffie Barbee .
If anyone has more positive identifications, please notify
the Editor.

EMLEN TRENCHARD LITTELL was the designer of a New York City

~~~~~!~; ~r~h~fAt~~~=~ ~rs;~~~~~J~~!o~~ ~~;Yc~~~ct;:~~s n!~st

been given special status by the Landmar ks Pr eservation Commission. The building designed by Mr. Littell in the Gothic Re vi val s tyle, and built about 1864, is the Church of the Incarna tion located at J5th Street and Mad ison Avenue.
(Co ntributed by Elizabe th Duval Littell Childs. Mr . Littell

;~g .~ ~~d i~;~3 gr!~fP~!J:~etr~;:rl:h~e sd~e~f i~q~;;r y~;~t~i;y

0

on
March 4, 1891. His three ch i ldren were William Jacks on Littell

1~~; ~: 7 i~~ J !~~e~li~!~~~~rgu;!it~i;teii· ( J~~~t2s ~ is~; 7~oto
0

Sept. 8 , 196)).

"Cousin Lucy Littell (granddaughter of Eliakim Littell,
founder of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE) told me years ago of a tradition that a Littell had gone from France to 'convert the Pope'
in Rome. He was never heard from again! I clo not know where
Cousin Lucy got this lovely tale." {From a letter of' Mary Morr18
Littell, 1967. )
•-Stephen-Xli.akim-Joseph-Samuel

10
AMOS AND CHARLOTTE L . LITT:.;LL (cant inued from page 7 J
with a major in music. ::;he appeared in various concerts and recitals while in washington, both as a piano soloist and pianist
-for the college symphony orchestra .

!:>he was a second class Iceman
F, serving with the U.S. navy and
bureau of navigation during the

~~~~aJ~:r i9ige~~ J~~~i)~, ct~~r9:~~:
was honorably discharged on Jan.
:.::2, 1920.
::surviving are her husband and
mother; one brother , Joseph C.
!-'axton of Quincy ; a sister , Mrs.
E . D. Lundberg of El. Cajon,Calif. ,
two nephews , Joseph Paxton, Jr .,of
Quincy, and ~arl Brashears of San
Antonio, Tex.; one niece, Mrs.K.E .
Nearmyer of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii. Mrs . Jones was a woman

loved and admired by her associ ates and was a favorite with those
whom she taught~ She was a member
of the Busines s and Professional
Woman 's Club and an active member
of the club chorus .
Funeral services will be held
at First Christian church of which
FRANCES P. JONES IN 1921 she was a member. She will be accorded a military funeral, conducted by the American Legion and Company L, Missouri National
Guard, at the graveside. There will be a guard of honor of the
legion and war nurses at the church "''bile the remains lie in
state. (End of newspaper article)
Members of this branch of the Littell family have done
their share in the wars: Francis G. Littell, Civil War; Louanna
Lundberg and Frances Jones, World War I; Charles Joseph Paxton,
World War II; Elmer Ray Littell (son of Rolla Dewey Littell,son
of John Amos Littell) , Korea .

INA SHIELDS (Mrs. Charles) SNIDER, a former resident of the
Maple's Mill country, died in a hospital in Ha s tings, Neb., Wed nesday morning {date?) at 12:15 o'clock, following three weeks
of illness resulting from an operation.
Mrs . Snider was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs . A.J .Sh ie ld s* of
near Maple's Mill and ,,;as born in Liverpool township April 17 ,
1876~ All her life was spent in this section until four years
ago, when the family moved to Nebraska, which state has since
been their home~
She was united in marriage to Charles Snider Aug. 10, 1895.
He. survives as do also her parents and one sister , Mrs . Ruth
Sn~der. Perry 0. Shields of Lewistown is a half - brother.
Mrs .S nider has been a member of the Canton Christian church
since she was 12 years old and always lived a consistent Chris tian church life. Wherever she was known she was respected and
thez:-e is ge neral sorrow today because of her death .
(From an
Ill~nois newspaper . Contributed by Mrs. Ruth M. Carson Wandra.)

Naom~AZ~~~: 1 fa~~~~~d;~~;~h

J r.-A ndrew Jackson Shields, s r . -
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THE REV. THOMAS GARDINER LITTELL., D .D.

The Rev . Thomas Gardiner Littell , D .D., as s istant rector of
St . John's Episcopal Church , Yonkers, N. Y . , who wa s in his 75th

147rPa~~e~v~: a~4~a~h~!e~o~~in~t~~!Pi~s~1Ma;~~~)

at

home,

his
Dr . Litte ll was born in Germantown , Pa ., April 13 , 1837,the
son of John Stockton Littell~ a distinguished l awyer and editor
of Philadelphia. His mother was Susan Sophia Morris, of one of
the large Quaker families of Pennsylvania . He received the de gree of B. A. from Burlington College, N.J . in 1 855 ; I-1 .A. from
the General Theo l og ical Seminary , New York City, in l 85$ j D .D.
from Delaware College in 1 889 . He was made deacon in 1 859 by
Bishop Bowman, and was ordained to the priesthood by Bishop
Alonzo Potter in 1861.
His ministry in the
diaconate was spent as
ass istant at St. Michael1s Church , Germantown . For four years he
was rector of the House
of Prayer , Branchtown,
Ph ilade lphia, and was
rector of Chr ist Church
in Dover, Del., 1$651$66. In 1$67 he ma rr ied
Helen Arcadia, daughter
of Samuel M9.xwe ll Harrington, Chance llor of
the State of De l awa re.
During 27 years he
was rect or of St . John 1s
Church, Wilmington,rePresented the Diocese of
Delaware in the Gene ral
Conventions of the
Church , was a member
and long-time President
of the Standing Committee of the Diocese, and
examining chaplain.
Leaving Delaware in
1 693 , he foW1ded a nd
built the Church of the
Holy Trinity, Jefferson
N. H., and remained in
charge during 15 summers. In 1899 he became
canonica l ly re sident in
the diocese of New
York . In New York City he served during 1 2 years as priest of
the City Mission, including the City Hospital, Blackwell's Isl and , St . Barnabas's, God's Pr ovidence , and other Miss i on stations. His advancing years made necessary some limitat i on of
his labors, and in 1908 he became assistant rector of St.John's
Church , Yonkers .
Dr . Littell had great interest and part in many associa tions and enterprises, beyond the limits of his pastoral labors . He was a Trustee of the General Theological Seminary and

*- Stephe n-El iakim-Joseph - Samuel

Senior Vice President of its Alumni Association, and a Trustee
of the American Church Building Fund. He was a member of the
Sons of the American Revolutio n, of the Delta Psi Fraternity,
and of a number and variety of civic, humane and educational
societies, in all of which he was an active worker and in most
of which at some time Pres i dent; such were the Wilmington Public Library, the Law and Order League, the Society for the Pre -

0

:~~t}~~ ~~e c~:!~~t~~n c~;1g~~~it~h~ F~~~;;i~ . Society, the Soc i Dr. Littell had a deep interest in good government , national, state and municipal. He held that the promotion of purity
in public life and affairs is a part of the work of the Church .
He took the wide view that the precepts of the Christian religion should be impressed upon international relationships. He
believed that the progress of nations must re st upon the Christ i an life of the people; and he supported warmly measures which
would fix nationa l policies upon the plane of the golden rule.
He wa s tolerant of opinion and mistaken effort, but condemned
deceit and fraud in public affairs as in private life, bringing
them under the same code of moral conduct . ln these directions
his influence was impressive .. He was of that g r owing class
through whose pure judgment and efforts the nation may rise to
the rule of justice and peace among all men.
But the greatest warmth of his heart was reserved for the
individual soul. His daily life was for others. He was everywhere and at one'! the friend of the poor, the suffering and the
sorrowful. From these and from chi ldren he drew a spontaneous
confidence and gratitude that never passed away, and expressed
itself in the words of many who found him an ideal priest . In
the circ le of his family and near friends there was a beautiful
relation Of mutual confidence and affection, never marred nor
wavering. His character may be summed up in the words cordiality and courtesy, modesty, simplicity and humility.
The services we re on Monday the 25th in the church . There
was a celebration of the Holy Eucharist in the morning . From
that time on the body , vested and with white stole, rested be fore the altar , watch being kept by the Hector, the Rev . Mr'.

~~=a~~~i~~d r:m~~~s B~i;~e o?a~;YDe!~ . t~~:e R~~~;~c~ff~~i!~;~;
the le sson was read by the Bishop Suffragan of New York. The
church choir sang the chant and the anthem, "I heard a voice
from heaven ." At the interment in St. John ' s cemetery the committal sentences were said by the Kev. John s. Littell.
(Composite of several articles . )
AARON POLHEMUS LITTELL
There is no line of mechanical or scientific industry of
more impor tance than that of plumbing and gas -f itting . A popular and reliable concern engaged in this business, enjoying excellent reputation for superior workmanship, is that of Mr . A.P.
Littell, of No . 460 Broad Street . This house was founded twenty
yea~s ago , by its present proprietor , his son for a lengthy

f892~ si~~;r~~;~,t a~a!n~:~;s~o~~u~~=d b~;i~~=s fo~~e~~t~~i~c~~

pies commodious premises, appropriate ly fitted up for the pur pose, and employment is provided for about fifteen skilled
workmen. Mr. Littell is prompt in his attention to all orders
and furnishes plans and specifieations for making sewe r conn e c~ions and underground drainage; he also regulates ventilation,
1ntroduces water into buildings, sets bath tubs, sinks , etc.,

lJ
does gas and steam fitting work of all kinds, repuiring ani eetting up stoves, ranges, furnaces and heaters, and doing all
kinds of tin, copper and sheet-iron work • .m his well appointed

store will be found a full and complete assortment of plumber 1 s
steam and gas-fit ter •s supplies, also a fine line of stoves,
heaters and ranges.
Mr'. Littell is a native of ;:;;ussex County, and was successively identified with the building and contracting and flour
and feed branches of industry. He is a prominent fteemason,member of the Knights of Honor and Builders 1 Exchange, and served
four terms as alderman for the old &ighth Ward.
(From "Newark, New Jerseyls Greatest M9.nufacturing Centre,
Illustrated." 1894. !"'ages 206, 208. t:ontribut ed by Robert
Eugene Littell. Aaron Polhemus Littell, son of John Meeker• and
Elizabeth Polhemus Myres Littell, lived from April 9, 1829 to

{I~-~~i~~~ 7 ug_~~=i~~A t~4~e h:a:~r!~~n~~~ ~~a~~i~i~ny~i~~i~,

to
.ttevolutionary soldier, of Sussex County, N.J., whose grave stone
is shown in 1:3:22. A. P. Littell had 3 sons: Walter Sayre, born

~~=m ~iw~!i~; A~~d $~i~;~ 't~e~;c: 4f5 ;si§~~ ~g~·l~tt!~ ~s a~~e
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son who was in business with his father.

OUJ LITTELL HOUSES
Home of BLOOMFIELD
LITTELL** (1851-1931),
East Or'ange, N. J.
Picture contributed by
l!ilizabet h theodosia
Littell.
An attorney who
practiced in New York
Gity, he wrote the article "Genealogy of
.ttichard Dumont Littell"
which appeared in the
!'·all, 1974, and ~pring
1975 issues of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE and
inc luded a sketch of
his own life.

*-William-Jonathan-Samuel
**- John Dunn-Kichard Uumont-James-Nathaniel-Samuel
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Ca rmon Littell was born September the 24 ·1804
Susan Lit te ll was b orn Octobe r t h e ) , A.D. 1806
Gershom Litte ll wa s Born July the 5th 1 808 He Dyed August the

30 1808

Moses Litte ll was born Sept l s t 1809
Gershom Littel l Born Jan 4th 1 812
John Peny childrens ages
Sarah Peny was born Sept. 13, 1821
Carman F. Pena born Fe by 14 1823
Jo s eph Pena was born May 17 1825
Margaret N. Holton, da ughter of Philet~:w~;~t~!~e:~~~e :h~!ei ~~
John Little was Born April 17th 1746
Phebe Thompson was born April 17th 1748 Married Apri l 30th
1 76<! their Children' s Births:
Gershom Little was Born Decem. 21st? 1766
1
22 1
Litt l e April 21 , 1773
'

9

~~~it ~l~~l:a:a~~~n1~:"17?1
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2
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Editor's notes:
Item l - Gershom Littell wa s the son of John son of Benjamin
son of Samuel b . ca . 1680.
Item 2 - Phebe Terry was the wife of Gershom Littell.
Items J-6 and 8-17 - the children of Gershom and Phebe Littell.
I t em 7 - the husband of ~liz abeth Littell{item 5J . He a pparently wrote ite ms 1-6 into the b ible.
Item 18 - J ohn Peny wa s the husband of Abigail Lit.tell litem 9 J
Items 19- 21 - the children of Ab igail Littell and J ohn Peny .
ltem 22 - daughter of t-hilet ta Littell( item 111 and J oh n Moore.
Items 23 and 24 - Father and mother of Ger shom Lit tell( item lJ.
Two births and a death of Lud lums are omitted here - unknown.
These Littells lived in the Willow Grove, formerly a part

~lo~l~~a~;~t~~n~ ~i;,c~~~t o~/~s~i~~i 1~eg~~~ ~~~ ~~~r~~~-

the bible. She is a great-great-granddaughter of Gershom and
Phebe Terry Littell. (For gravestones, see 2:3: 10-13 )

Tradition says t hat the l ast bat t le with the Ind ians of this
secti on was near old n.icha rd French's r es idence. Beyond Willow
Grove on the H.a ritan road from the Gershom Littell farm it is
said that Phebe Terry and her parents took refuge in Ash Swamp
during one of the early i ndian raids . (From " Commemorative
Histor y of the t'resbyterian Church in We stfield , N.J., 17281928 ," by McKinney , Philhower and Kniffin, 1929 , page 70.)

ro2 ~=;~o~ K~:~ je~~~n~~!t;, K~~~~T R~~:!yt;;.:
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a
i a n minister for 55 years before his retirement in 1957 1 died
yesterday. He was 90 years old. He was born on Nov. 1 2 , 1872,
the son of George Shellit o and Mar y Ann Leiper Lit t ell"".
Dr . Li tte ll mad e many trips while on the }'resbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions from 1927 to 1945 . He served f or many years
on committees of the t'hiladelphia t're sbytery , whose moderator
he was in 1924.He took a n active interest in the welfare of t he
American Jndia ns, urging that the church and citi zenry do more
(continued on page 26)

TELL:h~~:d~hi~f

*-David -Squire William
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DENNIS DWIGHT LITTELL

we are happy to announce the addition to our staff of Dennis
D. Littell* as Corporate Personnel Director for Rental Towel &
Uniform Service. Dennis comes to us from Lincolnton, North Caroli na where he served as
Director of Industrial Relations for High Shoals
Mills, Inc., a subsidiary
of American Enka Corpora-

tion.

Dennis grew up in Burlington, N.C. where he
graduated from Walter Williams High School. He received his B.S. degree
from Appalachian State University in 1969 and
taught at Western High
School for three years.
Dennis started in personnel work with Burlington
Industries in 1973. His

~!~ Aa~~~~~ ;~:c~~et~)

8

and Krist! (6) will be moving to the area ae soon aa ar.ra.nge ...
menta can be made for a replac-ement teacher to tak!e over Charla's duties as primary teacher in the Lincoln County s.::hools.
Although Dennis will be located at the new offices now under construction at the corporate office, he will be spending a
good deal of' time in each plant meeting employees and diecus8ing their jobs with them.
{From the house publication of Rental Tvnl & Uniform Service of Graham, N.C. of recent date. Dennie was born on Sept.
20, 1947, his wife on Feb. 17, 1947. They were married on Aug.
26, 1967. See 1:1:27)
I REMEMBER
By Margaret Cecile Littell
My brother JAMES ROBERT LITTELL (known as Jim Bob your
Treasurer and to me as Jamie) is a very speciaTDrotE'er eight
years my senior.
-Joy was being six years old on my way back to school after
lunch, and waiting a t the top of a steep hill for the first
a ight of the blondest head. Every muscle was triggered and on
signaL The body catapulted by a pair of spindleing legs raced
down the hill to be caught, whirled at a dizzying speed and
sent on rrry way. What six year old had such a splendid routine,
but of course no other six year old had such a splendid broth-

er.

I . remellber the breathless momente glued to the corner of'
our cellar where my brother and his friends constructed their
mechanical wonders. Here, clutching my doll, I was allowed to
be a silent partner. The delight in sharing this bewildering
male world was undescribable. What other six year old was so
privileged.
For what seemed like a life time, a crack in the door of
our school auditoriwn revealed a tissue paper brick fire place
*-Emil Overton-Oran Clarence-William Isaac-Milo D.Abraham-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John
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as part of a stage set. It was so mysterious and so exciting
that on the day we were told to bring ten cents to see the
play. I ran home in a state of euphoria. I must have been totally incoherent because my grandmother could not understand
why I so desperately needed ten cents. As an exhibition of
kicking accompanied by yowls of anguish was equally ineffec-

~~~!J itn~~s r:n!:~~;a;; ;~~t~;;e~:~~= i~e~i~a~~~u~~~o!~i~ow
quietly entering my classroom and placing on my desk ten shiny
pennies. I am still overwhelmed by this act of kindness and understanding. Alas! It far overshadowed the performance I so

Jim Bob at age 1.4
Margaret age 6

badly wanted to see; because all I can remember of it is the
same flimsy tissue paper fire place so often seen through that
auditorium door.
I remember a particular episode during this period of
brother adulation when my hero was forced to fight a furious
battle to subdue met We were alone during our parents' trip to
Canada and Jamie•Swish to see a movie in Boston was met by me
with stubborn opposition. As I couldn't be left alone, the
chase was on; in and out of doors, in and out of windows. Around
and around until I capitulated. The movie and the interval
vaudville sho\lf were interminable. Can you imagine the indignation experienced when I was told we would sit through the whole
performance again? Secretly, I liked the automobile that fell
apart piece by piece, and it was after se e ing this a second
time that I became so objectionably vocal about leaving. It had
;~rie o~f~/~~i;!a~r~i~~r to be worthy of forgiveness by a
I remember the great delight I experienced when Jamie and
his .friends flung themselves into those wrestling matches. It
was the moment to hurl myself into the battle with weapons of
tooth and nail at t h e ready. No six year old ever had such a
glorious knight (her brother) so worthy of rescue, or was so
(continued on page 26)
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A LITTELL ROUND-ROBIN LETTER

Fred M. Littell has sent a clipping with the story of a

family whose members have been keeping in touch for 94 years .
In 1836 a couple with two sons came to America and sett led
on a farm. In time, seve n more children we re born to them. When
5

~~o~~~t t~e r~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~/~~t3da~~:~e~he~h!ny~~~ ~i~~~!~~-

other . One would write a letter to a second sibl ing. That one
would add a letter and send the two letter s to a third sibling,
and so forth. When all the letters came back to the first writer
he woul d take out his letter and add a new one and send them on

~~1 t~~e s~~~~~s ~i~;;~~!i; : ~~l t~~= ~~lict~:~hct7~~~d b~~a~h;r~=t·
ters kept going around as grandchildren and great - grandchildren

~~!~~~g 1 ~h:ri;~~; ~~~~ ; f~ey;~~;:~e~6 , ~h~e~f~~~~n~~ ~~!rs
2

old. Ma ny of them have never met the others .
It has been suggested that a Li ttell round-robin letter be
started, Littell descendants included, of course, and that excerpts be printed in LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. Persons interested
plea se send names and addresses to the Editor for a preliminary
listing

----------------------------------WALTER D . LITTELL was one of three new

administrators who assumed office during
the summer of 1979 at Yale University. He
was appointed Director of Univers ity I nformation. He has more than twenty years' ex-

h!~f~c~e!~ io~~;~~~ ~~~ ~~~l~~s~i~~%~~~
DAILY NEWS and the NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE,
and a writer, editor, and staff producer
for NBC News .. For the past three years he
has directe d the offices of development and
public relations at St . Luke's Hospital
Center in New Yor k City. He is a.l955 gradu~t?thf H~:~;a~~Jct1~r=h~! .. majored in English and produced the
At Yale he will be responsible for the Off ice of .inf ormation, the WEEKLY BULLETIN AND CALENDAR , and the University's
re l a t ions wit h the news media. As a senior member of the administration, he will c oordinate University communications both
internally and externally .
{Reprinted with permission from the October 1979 i5sue of

;ebli~~~i~~~~n~gaz~~it:r Jg~~~;~h c~fr~;~~t w~! ~~~~ f~~;2

a son of the late Hobert Littell~ a senior editor of the READ~
ERS DIGEST (see 1:7:15) . He is a grandson of Walter uamr osch ,

~~: ~l~~~=~r~;c~;~=~~ ~f ~~~t: ~~:;-~:~~~~~t~f~;~:l~e~~~s
~;~~;~~~' a~~ u~;t~~io ~~~!~i~:~~~c~:u_;of~dt96~fh~h:a_:;re~ork
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.t"enelope Platt , daughte r of Mr . and Mrs . Geoffrey t-lat t of
Mount Kisco, N.Y. She is an alumna of Hadcliffe Colle ge . J

ful !n~!::~r=sn ' t much fun to live with, but he makes a wonder-
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VITAL STATISTICS SINCE JAN. l, 1972 (unreported in L.L.A.)
BffiTHS

Stephanie Lynn Hunze, Oct. 16, 1972
Thomas Michael Hunze, March 4, 1978, both in Birmingham,
Ala., to Sherril D. Elam and Billy R. Hunze (-Arlene Littell
Elam Straub-Robert Dale-Robert Aquilla -Hiram Royce-AmosAbsalom-Absalom-Anthony-John)

Nathan Dean Elam, Aug. 17, 1973, Redondo Beach, Calif'., to
Dean L. and Barbara Elam (-Arlene Litte ll Elam Straub-see
next item above)

l~~rt!; !~d !;!;i! £itt:~i 7:..i~Z~k ~~~~=~~~hn P~{J_:)
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John
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MARRIAGES
Irma Kay Littell and Thomas William MacEwan, May lJ, 1972,
StLouis County, Mo. (-Ewell Jesse, Jr.-Ewell Jesse-John
William-Hiram-Amos-Jehu-Adonijah -Anth ony - John)

Gregory Arthur Littell and Susan Alice Breuer, Dec.4, 1976,
St. Louis County, Mo. (Line unknown)
Bradley Clark Smith and Elaine Adair M:lrk, July 14, 1979,
Blawenburg, N.J. (-Katherine E. Clark Smith-Harvey Littell
Cl ark-M:lt tie Theresa Littell Clark-Henry Stites-GershomGershom-John-Benjamin-Samuel) See next page.
Pame la Katherine Littell and Robert s. Nichols, Aug .7,1976,
Grand Rapids, Mich. (-Laurence E.-Leon Bayard-William Edward-Aaron-John- Nathaniel-Samuel)
Michael Bayard Littell and Karla Ingrid, Oct. 14, 1979,
Phoenix, Ariz. (-Jack Russell-Leon Bayard-see next item
above J
Lawrence Michael Littell and Reinette Mullenix Bluffin,Aug.

~~ib~~~J~~~w;~~~p:~~:_lt;;~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~h

Carr-

IN MEMORIAM
L. Paul Littell, Nov. 17, 1972, Grand Rapids, Mich . (-Laurence E .-,.see 4th marriage above)
Louanna Mae Paxton {Mrs . Elmer D.) Lundberg, Mar. 21, 1 889
to Nov. 30, 1974, Long Beach, Calif. (-Charlotte Catherine
Littell Pa.xton- Amos - Amos -Jehu-Adonijah-Anthony-John) See
page 7.
Mabelle Della Robinson (Mrs. Charles E.) Wilson, Aug. 15,
1888 to May 3, 1976, East Liverpool, Ohio (-Mary Elizabeth
Ansley Robinson-James Littell Ansley-Elizabeth Littell Ansley-James-Squire William)
Raymond Shields Ranes, Sept. 23, 1904 to Apr il 5, 1979,
Deerfield Beach, Fla. (-Edythe Shields Ranes-Martha Ann Littell Shields-Hiram Royce-Amos-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony John) See 2:5:25 and 2:6:26

to N~~a 2~;af9~~~t:.;!a (~;iz:r~~i~ft~!a~~a:~~io A;::~B,lSSS
Abraham-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John)
See next page.
1
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Ind. R~~s~~n~ !}o~~r:~h~ ~i1;~~Zt~\f~~~1~ Diii~~~ ( ~~i~~=!lle'
Isaac-see next item above)
See next page.
Norman William Chauncey Littell, Jr., 1935/6 to Feb. 16,
1980, Orange, N.J. (-Norman William Chauncey-Chauncey AmosIsaac-)
See ·next page and 2:3:31
Nhen moving,please send change of address to the Secretary.

1
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MARK-SMITH

Blawenb~~, :~go Br~~~e~~~~~e S~~t~ 1~i"!a~:i~i~:kN~~.,

Pri~ce~~~ 0 ~ july 14, 1979 at 1:00 p.m. at the Blawenburg H.ei~~mea Church. The Rev. Kenneth Bradsell officiated at the cere:ny.

'l'he reception was held at the home of the bride•s parCherrybroc'•k Drive, Princeton. Mr. Smith is the son of

~oh~ g~ristian and Katherine Clark Smith of H.ocky Hill~ Mr~.

s ith i s the daughter of Hlanche and Gordon M:lrk. Patt1 Smlth
w:s a bridesma.id and L:hristian Smith wa7 Best Man. They are
sister and brother of the groom. The brJ.de is employed by the
N.J. Hospital Association in the 1nsurance Department. '!'he
groom is following the carpentry trade.
Martinsville Ind. OLAF LITTELL MILHON, a 91-year-old former Little Point' residE!nti died Monday evening (Nov .. 26, 1979)
in a Mesa Ariz. hosp1ta • A native of Martin County, she was
born Aug. '18, 18~8, the daughter of williat;~ Is~ac and ~arah
Chapman Littell. On Dec., 5, 1907, she marr1ed Truman M1lhon,

=~~t~!e!g~yb!i~n~~~? io ~~~ :~~~~e w~~a~:~d o} t:;:s~r~!: of
&astern St~r. For many years she was active in the Eminence
lind.) Christian Church, where she taught a primary Sunday
school class and sang in the church choir. ::>urviving her are a
son, Elmer Ralph Milhon of Mesa; a daughter, Bernice Chris't)ine
lMrs. Emery) Shumaker of vseola j a sister, Jerusha l!:lizabeth
(Mrs. Roy E.} Dillon of Monroviaj five grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchildren .. The funeral will be at the Gibbons Mortuary in Mesa, the .Kev. L. Carleton, pastor of the Mesa Christian
0

;~~~~i1 c~~e~c; i~~m~~~a!e~:~~~~e'l'~~ ~~~e~o~~u!~;~e~~r;~rw~~~Pbe in the family plot in the Stilesville cemetery .
Maplewood, N.J. Services for NCRMAN W. LITTELL, Jr., 44, 31
Wellesley St., Maplewood, will be held at ll a.m. Feb. 20 in
Haeberle & Barth Colonial Home, 1100 Pine Ave., Union. Mr., Littell died Saturday (Feb. 16, 1980) in the Orange Hospital Center.
He was an installer employed by the Water Department of
South Orange. Previously he was a produce manager employed by
the Acme Supermarket. Born in Orange, he lived in Maplewood

!i~~e~i.his

life.

Surviving(~~n~~lb~~;~e~y r~; ~~~~~ ~iu~~~

Martinsville, Ind. Jan.30, 1980. ROY E. DILLON, 82, a resident of Monrovia and former Morgan County commissioner, died
yesterday in Morgan County Memorial Hospital. A native of Morgan County, he was born Nov. 2, 1897, to Oliver A. and Mary Ann
Hobson Dillon. On Aug. 27, 1919, he married Jerusha Littell, who
:urvi~e~. Other survivors in Monrovia include a son, Julius
Cottl.e Dillon; a brother Carl Dillon· three grandsons James
Dean, Jeff and Jack Dillon~ a granddaughter Sue York· a~d five
great-grandchildren. The r~tired farmer was' a member ~f the
~nr~ia C~ristian Church, a past master and 53-year member of
~or~rov1.a Masons 654 F&AM, Scottish Rite of Indianapolis and
8tion Se~ chairman of the Agricultural Stabilization ConservaJones Fa vf~e. The funeral will be tomorrow at 2 otclock in the
Pleasant mce~e~~~~U:~y H:i Mooresville. Burial will be in Mt.
1
(For article on 55th .;edding anniversary, see 1:5:20 1 21.)
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MINUI'ES OF MEETING OF MEMBERS IN LANTANA, FLORIDA, FEBRUARY 2, 1980
A business meetins was held in conjunction with the annual mid vb-

ter Littell F&mi)¥ Reunion held at 3 Barefoot Iane, H;tpoluxo Island, Lantana, Florida on Saturd&J, February 2, 1960, at 4:30 in the afternoon .
said meeting having been given at the Annual Meeting of

Due not ice of

Littell F&milies of America, Inc. held Saturday, July 7, 1979 at the Hilton Inn, Skokie, Illinois and i n the Fall, 1979 issue of the official
publication of the Corporation, Littell's IJ.ving Age.
Four ~bers of the Board of Directors were present: Willi&m Adams
Littell, Walter Wilson IJ.ttell, Gladys Littell Boyer, and
Noble
Kieth
Littell. Twelve members of Littell Families of America, their families
and guests were present. (See caption beneath group picture for listing)
Chairman of the Board William Adams Littell, Sr. called the meeting
to order and welcomed members and guests. A roll call was then made.
The state, other than Florida, most represented was Massachusetts. The
two sisters, Gladys IJ.ttell Boyer and Elsie Littell Meacham from Seattle,
Washington, had traveled farthest to attend.
The youngest IJ.ttell
present for the evening was Chad Douglas Noble IJ.ttell of Sebring, Fla.
The Treasurer's report (Set forth in detail elsewhere in this issue)
was read by the secretary.
Editor Walter w. Littell gave a report on the status of IJ.ttell's
Living Age. Between the t wo reports the editor was authorit:ed to proceed
with a Spring and Fall, 1980 issue of the magat:ine.
President Fred M. Littell was absent due to a special function on
the same date at his business in Chicago. He had traveled to Florida
during the week and called on Walter, Noble and Bill. He presented a
written r e port which was read to those assembled. This report included
an acc01mt of his visits with the above mentioned; the possibility of the
use of a computer to store the data assembled on the genealogy of the
various Littell lines; a discussion of the Ju~ 5, 1980 meeting scheduled
for Roswell, New Mexico; and a commendation to Jim Bob for his work as
treasurer.
Secretary Noble K. Littell reported on the minutes of the previous
meeting. The report was accepted without corrections r.rc:. those anembled.
The Chairman reported that as chairman of the committee appointed i n
Skokie to study the fee to be charged for a Life Membership he had received a recommendation from a majority of those on his committee t o establish the fee at $150.00. Walter Littell moved, William Thaw Littell
seconded 1 a motion as follows,
"Commencing February 2, 1980 the fee for
a Life Membership in Littell Families of America, Inc , shall be established at One Hundred Fifty ($150.00) dollars. The motion was carried by
unanimous vote of those present.
Walter Littell moved, "That members of the Board of' Directors, except
those holding an office, be limited to one term of three years in any
four year period." Gladys Boyer seconded the motion .
Following a discussion in whi ch it was pointed out that additional interest might be
generated by rotation of the honor of serving on the Board of Directors
of the family association, the motion was carried by unanimous vote.
Two other matters were discussed a t length. One was the suggestion
that another manner in whcih interes t could be generated was by gift memberships to other members of our family.
The second was a strong urging
that any and all who could possibly see their way to attend should plan
to attend the 1980 annual meeting in Roswell, New Mexico. A vote of appreciation was extended to the Max Littell ' s for their agreement to host
the meeting of July 5, 1980.
The meeting was then duly adjourned to accept the generous hospitality of our Host and Hostess - William Adams and Irene Littell.
Noble K. Littell, Secretary

r
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LETTERS
As the spouse of a Littell, I have a lways been reluctant to
attend one of the family reunions, believing that as an out sider I would feel overwhelmed by the preponderance of Littells
I was sure would be present.
After considerable deliberation, Betty and I finally decided to take the plunge and went to the gathering of the clan on
Hypoluxo Island at the charming home of Bill and Irene Litt elL
All I can say i s that i f you have doubts, as I did 1 put them aside and go to the next reunion. You won't regret a minute
spent there. I was surpr ised to see so many non-Littells in attendance- -fr iends of our host and hostees and of other membersnot just wive s and husbands. All made us feel thoroughly welcome with their warmth and friendliness .
Both Betty and I came to realize how much effort by a emall
nucleus of dedicated individuals has gone into the founding and
ongoing operations of the LFA , Inc. and Littell's Living Age.
To fully graep the true feeling of family heritage and to ap-

~~~~a~~t~~~ ~;m~h~o~:~~~sr!~~a~~;d d:!~~!~~ ~~s~~~!i~~~ i~~making this group the success it is, one must personally attend

a reunion .

Belonging to LFA, Inc . should encompass more than just paying one ' s dues and receiving a membership card which ie tucked
into a walle t and forgotten unti l the renewal is received . It
8

~~o~!ii; ~i~~~;;, c~~~~~e:n~y :S~~i~~~~~ ink~:~t~ r!~~~~d

of the Living Age and above all maintaining personal contact by
attending family get -togethera whenever possible. "TRY IT- YOU'LL LIKE IT."
Leslie G. DeVeau {Husband of Mary Elizabeth ~ittell DeVeau)
Hilton Head I5 land, S . C.

-1,

'
EDITOR WALTER W. LITTELL explains some
of the family charts he has drawn to the two
Seattle washington r es idents, Gladys Boyer
and Elsie Meacham, at the Lantana reunion.
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THE

MASSACHUSETTS

CONNECTION.

Seven

attending the Lantana reunion claim a direct
connection to the State of Massachusetts. On
the left, sisters
Barbara Hawkins and Mary
conner; next, Mr.& Mrs. Leslie DeVeau; then,
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew R.
Li t tell; and seated,
Age Editor Walter w. Littell

LITTELL FA MILY CHARTS
The Editor ' s Chart 110, "Descendants of James and Alice
Moff itt Littell of Ireland," was completed in January .2 8 pages,
inc luding index. For e ach person are given dates and places of
birth and death , and date and person married, as far as is known.
323 Littells by birth, 131 Littells by marriage, 13) surnames
ot her than Littell. Known Littell lines are complete; desce nda nts with othe r surnames are included as space permits .
To borrow for copying, write to the Editor, enclosing 65¢
in s tamps for mailing cost.
FORM FOR BEQUEST FOR THE BENEFIT OF

de~t;;E~; ~!~~~~~ ~; ~~i~~LtN~AMILIES

I hereby
OF AMERICA , INC., a non-profit Indiana Corporation, with principal office at Mirtineville, Indiana, the sum of $
(or all
the rest and residue of my estate) to be used by the Corporation
in the construction and maintenance of a Littell Family Museum
and/or the other purposes of Littell Families of America, Inc.
1979 NEW JERSEY REUNION, BLAIRSTOWN (next page)
Front: Ed Guilf oyle, Edward William Littell, Robert James Littell, Fannie Clark Mitchell, Jim-Bob Littell, Kathryn (Mrs.Howard
William} Littell , Revina (Mrs. Linus) Littell, Kichard R.Anderson, Janice roBe Littell, Ruddy Littell
Rear: Ruth \Mrs.Robert James) Littell , Linus B.Littell,Ruth

{;:s~r~~~e~~~~~r~)r~l~~e~i, (~~b:~~e~~~;~s 1ti~~!ii, Ev;i;~e~!

Averre and John Wallace, Elai ne D. (Mrs. Richard K.) Anderson.
Photo by Mussell, Newton, N.J . Contributed by Harry E . Litte ll
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ROBERT ROLAND LITTELL (c ontinued from page 1 5 )
ror them . Dr . Littell held his honorary deg r ees from westminster Colle ge , of which he was an 1899 graduate, and from Beaver
College .
.
He leaves his wife, Lena Vance Dodds Litte ll. The serv1ce
will be in Grace Presbyterian Church , Jenkintown, with interment in Washington , Pa.
THE NAME LITTELL (continued from page 3)

..

~~ora~s a~t o~~~!~o!~ r~o~:l~~~t n~~ale:~o ~~~h ~~r~ :r~e~~!~ds
1

stolen from him d uring his r esidenc e at Newbury . He became a
l arge l a nd owner at Newbury , and was twice married, f ir s t t o
Alice yoor, and second to Mrs. Eleanor Barnard . He was the ancestor of the prominent Maine f ami l ies of th is name and also of
branches in Massachuset ts, New Hampsh ire, Vermont and Connecticut . The membe rs of the various l ines have always mainta i ned
the high position in the corrununity originally taken by their
earlie s t foreb ears and ma ny of the m have distinguished themselve s in various callings, professional and busines s . Three
t owns in the United State s , including Littlet on, New Hampshire,
have been named after members of the George Litt le family, and
as many as five colle ge presidents and many other prominent men
can trace their ance s t ry back to him, while many distinguished
c lerg ymen have been des cended from Thomas Little .

CHAR~~ !~~~~~R o~rs~~~LG~ c~~~i~~~l;~o: . pt~~t~l1 a re from a
history of Daviess County, !ndiana, and from "Littell History"
by Roya l Benson Littell, bot h sent by Noble K. Lit t ell . The
pict ures were contribute d by Mary Al mira Littell.
I REMEMBER (continued from page 17)
justly re'fi&.rded with love for her loyalty.
I couldn't remain six, but the years nave not l essened the
love and respect I have for my brother James Robert LittelL I
am glad I no longer must go to battle for him but can instead
share a few memories of the most heroic brother any six year
old ever had.
LITTELL FAMILY HERITAGE BOOK

by ~~:s B~~~~i~:s ~~f:;e~~r i~l~ .• ~5~m~~t~~s~:;eee J:~w 2~~1:79,
Nelson Littell and Noble K. Li ttell - ordered the book. Their
cotru:r.ente, unintentionally left out of the last is s ue of LLA ,ran
somewhat as f ollows: The only "original" material - that con-

~~~~~~ ;;~;e~!ie;h~~e a d~;:~t~;i:~!t~~~ ~~~r~:~!r ~f ~i~~ls

0

1

is only a fraction of what we have i n our fi le s . The rest of
the book is conce r ned with subjects of a general nature such as
he ra ldry, origins of names, how to search for your ancestors,
e tc . , matter which can be found on t he genealogy shelf of any
public library. No Littell family history is included .

An i d ea for a birthday or a memorial: a gift membership in
Littell Families of America, Inc., which includes subscription
to LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. See page 2 for details on membership.
The Building Fund of Littell Families of America, Inc. is
active and in need of gifts. See Treasurer's r eport on page 27.
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LITTELL FAMILIE S OF AMERICA, INC.
TREASURER'S REPORT AS OF DEC . 31 , 1979
OPERAT lNG

FUNU ~

¥157.

Balance December 31, 1978
Add: Re cei pt s 1979
Annua l Membershi p Fees
JSX.tr a i ssue s of the " LLA"
Misc ellaneous Donat i ons
Total Re ce ipts

JlJ .U .

49 .

_:m.

$2141.

$2298 .

ue~~g: : zfoPjQ¢ ;~~~~ 9 ~Erds

1

(dues
$ 25.
not i ces )
P .0 . 300 15¢ s tamps for mailing member sh i p car ds It mi sc .
45.
6.
Insty Pr ints - print i ng r eminder ca r ds
I s l and Off o Suppl ies - 100 Ledge r
s hee t s
1e.
l:)B.nk Se rv i ce Charge
2.
Couc hman r'rinting Co. - S pring " LLA"
674 .
Couchman Printing Co . - Fa l l " LLA "
674 .
120.
Editor : Mailing It Inc ' d .-Spring " LLA"
130.
Editor: M:iiling & Inc 1 d . - Fall " LLA "
Sec. of Stat e , I ndiana: Cor por ate
char ges
30.
Tota l Expe ndit ures

rm.

.ill£.
$582 .

Ba l ance of Operating Funds De c . 3 1. 1979
CAPITAL FUND S

Life f.i:!m. a fter k§Z~ Bl dg FSQ~

sa!d~~eR~~~ i~~ 1~~9
1

Ba l ance Dec.3 1. 1979

475 .

20.

U5),

Tim.

Treasure r' s notes: Membership f ees due:
For 1980: 153 members a t ,7,50 .. $ 11.47.
For 1979 and 1980: 2$ members a t $5 . 00 + 4i7 . 50 = f350 .
For 1978, 1979, and 1980: 20 members a t $1 0.00 + $7 . 50 • $350.
The r e are some 40 members who paid fo r l ':1lj0 and beyond , some
at 4i7.50 and some at 4\5 . 00, These are inc l uded in the re ceipts
for 19'/'J, \ 1980 and .fut ure annua l dues paid befor e noti ce of inc rease from $5 . t o $7 . 50 have been a c cepted as i f pa i d i n f ull .,,
Of 396 annual members , 6 transferred t o l ife membership , 1 5
are deceased, some resigned, ana many lost due t o not notifying
us of change of address on moving and for unknown reasons . Now
we can count on some G40 annual members , of whom some 50 a r e
doubtful, to carry the l oad . Est i mated ineome .f rom mc:mbersh i ps
for 1980: fi l 500 . 2 issues of LLA should cost about rtl 900 , to $2000.
We need new members and some donations for general purposes~
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5:11
6:12
John d.1688
John ( " onofThoma.a)
John b.l655/6
5:11
John 1746- 1781
John b.1761
John 1779-1854
John 1802-1825

~~~~

!::

i~t~~H

JohnB.
JohnChar181!1
JohnEmmett
JohnGil..or.
JohnKelly
John Max
John l'lleker
John Robert
JohnSmith

~;i~ : ~

tll
7:27

z;g

8

6:28
6:9
7:9
7:9
7:9
7:9
6:12
8:15
7:18
5 : 1J
8:llo

~~ig

5 : 31
8 : 19
6:5
7 :ll
8:4,5 , 26
6 : 28
5:2,29
7:22
8:2,21
l!:lJ
6:5
7:llo

j~~~ !~~~a~~ ~;~t~);i9~g7 67~~19 !it~

JohnStuart
JohnThomas
JohnTuek:
Jonah
Jonathan b .1968/70
Jo ae phD .
JosephFletchu
Jos ephKent
JoaephMi.rcue
Jose phlo'ard
Josiah 1801 - 1867
Jodah Abraham Lincoln
Jo s iahTrembh
Jo s iahWillia mHarrie on
JoyHartmllnnZw.igltor
JUilithHawkins(Mrs . John)

5 :30

j~~! ~~u~:r~Mr~~;;..~·~) Sti~~jJ

5:31
6:32
11 : 15
7:19
7:27
6:32
6:11!
7 :23
7:14
7 :26
7:11!
6:32
8;.._.
7:20
5:30
5:11

l~~

Julia JI.ayBarrett(Mre .laa.acWm.Il) 7:26
Jus tus
7:18
Kar e nD ea n(Mr a .DouglaeKent) 7:24
8:22
Karla Ingrid (Mrs . Michael Bayard)
8:19
Kathl.,e n Ann
6:28
Kathryn D. Lund (Mrii .Norman w.c.)
8:20
Kathryn Guilfoyle (Mrs.H.W . ) 7:22 8:24 1 25
Kenne thEugene
5 : 27
KennethJ.
6:28
Krhtina Paige
6:16
Kurt
7:27
L.Paul.
6:19
LanaJun
7:22

La urat.lmira
LauraCeli a Da vb
LaveniaA ,
lawr e nceMichae l

7:12
6:9
7:10 ,15
7:22

{Mrs .David R, )

t:~~t~!iYThompson
~~~a~;l~~~;

(lb .

1

Fri~~ ~2. ) t~~
t~g

Laona (Mrs. William Pa ul., Sr . )
LeoncaS.
Le s terc .
Lev i
Lillian Heinhaugh (Mrs . Tho..as Edg ar)

5 :30
6:6
6:28
?:16
7:11

t~tn:m~o~: ~t~::rtMr~~a~;::.~.~~~~~~ ~:~
0

Linus!leatty
7:22
8:24,25
Louia.a E. M!lrmhr (Mrs . Wm , Adams , Sr . l 7:25
Lucy {daughter of Robert Smith)
8:9

t:~~ U!ug~~~ · o~i~~r!~Y~!~kao~\ 10 6~~g
1

LydiaAnn
7:16
LydiOt!lell
6:6
LydiaBonnall (Mrs.SaiiiUIIl)
7:4,14, 26
Lydia McCoy (Mrs. Amos)
6:10 , 11
Lydia !lick:erson (Mre,Jamea)
7:18 1 19
LynnA11ieon
8 :19
Marcella Ann Schultheis (Mre,DavidB.) 6:29
MargaratCecile
8:16

=~~:~:~ ~U:sct~~·,t~:~wL~~o~~~

~:~g

J$rgaretS.Cov.rt (Mrs . CyrUIICalvin}
)Br ie&,

6:5
8:19

=~!tinL~~nC!~~~r (~;::;: !}!~/ 5 : 26l~~

Ma.rthaA.
6:32
Ma.rthaAnnBo s tonMcCord
6:10 1 11
Jl.artha Ann Donaldson (Mrs . Milo D.)
6:4 1 )2
Martha B. Meyer (Mra . Walte r Sperry)
6:30
Mary (daughterofJeffery )
5:11
Mllry(Molly
Mre . Andr ew)
5:13
Miry b , 1760
?: 16
Mary {daughte rofRob e rtllart l
8:6
Mary A.
6:9
M!l ry Aiken (Mrs , GtoorgaW.)
6:32
Mllry.Umira
5:31
7:23
6:5 , 26
MaryAnn 1798- 1879
6:llo
Mllry Ann Leiper (Mre.Gtoorge Shellito) 6:15
Mary Calhoun (Mrs . John Smith)
7:llo
Ma.ryCatb orineBell(Mra.JohnAmoe)
6:8
Mo.ry Cathe rine Williams (Mra.W.G.l5:29 7:23
Mary Crane (Mrs . Isaac Willia m, Il
7:4
Ma ry Eliza Littell (Mrs.Robert M.) 7:14.26
*ry Ellen Josephina Warner
7: 10
Mary Elliott {Mrs . William E. )
?:19
Jo\;l,ry Emily 1891-1913
8:6
Mllry Frances langstroth (Mre.Aaron P , ) 8: 13
Mary Graff Smlen (Mr"; Squier)
6 :9

=~ E~~~~~~k :::~c~t~:t}Jjl 6 :~ji
8

/olil.rySmith (Mre.Levi )
M<l.ry Thorpe {Mr., , Robe rt Earl )
M>ry 'll'a r d (Mr's . Wil liam)
/oll.tth ew Adam
Jolo.tthew Eugene
Jobx (se e John Mix)
Joku.E1U to
Mela nie (daughter of Rob e r t s.J
Michael (eonofCharlnWilliam)
lolichae1Bayard
Mich•el Kieth 5:28 , 30
6 :26
7:22
MichaelRoes
:it~r~~ P~~~~ ~ra .Claude J ames)
MiloD. 1891-1978
M11oJa cob
6116

7:18
6:28
7:26
6:29
6 : 29

6:27
6:30
6:26
8: 19
8:22
7:23

18

::::" r~thz~

Mosu 1789 - 1837
Myron Francis

f:~~~~ ~::~. (~titiam~~ -~~~=~) R.)
=~~~ g:~~~

(Mrs. Willia m)

NarlonChe s ur
Natalie Elhaboth

6J~f
6:29
6 :32

7 ?~~6
8 2

7 :14
7:25

' ;!~~

?:l:~fi
5:31
5:31

Littell, t!el ~o n, Sr,
5:11
6 :7
8:26
NicoleDta ne
?:24
Noble Kieth 5:2,16,21,28 , 29,30 6·1,. 7 8 11
6:12 , 20 , 24,26
7:10,18,19,20 ,2 2 ;27'.

~~~~ewg;!~IQ Cbauncey ,

8 3

2

' • ~!~~;fg

Jr .

OttoGarey
7:20
Ozro
6:9
Patrtcia Matser(Mt-a ,101llta111ThoiiiU) 7:2)
Patricia liee (Mr~ . Ed111und R1chard} 5 :)0 7:22
Patrick Chr ia topher
7:24
Pll ulJe ffrey
6:28
Paggy Jean Dnis (Jo!r ~. lf.atthe" Ad& ll }
6:29
Penelope Platt. (Mrs . ~·a lter Duwo~ ch) 8:18
Phebe Terry (Mrs . Ger~ho~q)
8:14,15
PhebeThompeon (Mrs. John)
8 :15
Rachel Long (Mr~ . Sa111ual)
7:19
Rl.lphWaldo
7:10
RandallRay
7:24
Randa llTholllllS
6t29
7:24
lldnet.t e Mullen ix Blutftn (Mr~ . L.M.) 8:19

:~~~root~~! 8 ~!! · c~~~.as~J;j~ 8 : 21,.~~~

RichardDUIDOnt
Richard !van
RtchardMacMichael
Rick Allen
Robe rt 1896-196)
Robert b .l9)5

~~~~ ~~~!~

s:2,29
Robe rt &arl
Robertl!:ugtone
RobertHart
RobertJames,Jr.

:~~=~ :~~:gor

6:6

10

6 :2

8t13
5:26
5:2
6:28
8:18
7 :27

1:~2' J;J,24:iS

6 : 28
8:13
7:14
8 :6
7:22
8 :24,25

?~~

7 : 24!~~

=~~=~ ::~~

Jr.
6:6
8~{~
Robert Sedgwick
6:30
RobertSedg.,ick , Jr .
6:30
Rob e rta Ann Blealmay (Mr~ . Stephen M.) 6:29
Roland ( s onofJe hu)
7:15
Roland 1840-1859
7:10 1 15
Rolla De .,.y
8: 10
Royal Benaon
7:12
8 : 26
ihddy M.rrtll
7:22
8 : 24 0 25
Ruth Dyer (Mrs. Kenneth &u,gene)
5:27
RuthHarrietSeidell(Mrs , Har ryBerry)7:25
Ruth Pri~cilt. Berger
7:22
8:24 , 25
Sadie Wita•n (Mr ~ . Jean Bnlo)
5:31
Sally• IdueBaker(Mre. ArthurC.)
5 : 27
S&111ua l b ,ca.l680
7 :4,14,19
8:6
Samuel d. l 847
7 :19
Sa•uelCha et er
5:31
Sa11uel Harrington
5:7
6:17
Samuel Squier
? :10
S&11uelV .
6 : 22
SaiiUlllV&d.o
5:22,32
SandraG.Kiser(Mr a . Nobla ) 5 : 28 1}0
6:26
SandraJean
6:28
SandyLatham(Mre.RandallT,)
6 : 29
7 :24
Sarah b , l?65
7 :18
SarahAnn
6 :22
Sarah Cha..-n (Mr•.Willta• Iea• cl
8:20
Sarah£.
7 :10,15
Sarahllizabeth
5:30
SarahKat.harine lllie (Mra.J:arlJ.)
6 : 28

~~=~ ~~~i ~:~~~h~fs.A.oa ) 7 :15 , 16~7~

S~onbyHarrington(Mr s,Dough sK .)5:28

SherryRenee
Shirley Hahn (Mrs.O. r a ld. Wayne)
SidtwyLeanda r
Squier
1803-1886

6:28
5:22
5:22
8:9

Sue (Mr s . Alon~o Lincoln)
Suean(daughtarofJohnofEngl.and)
Susan Alice Breuer (Mrs. Gregory .\ , }
su.eanBryan (Mrs.John)
Suea.n Diane
Susan Blaine
SueanSophia.Morrte(Mrs . J.S . ) 6 :19
Susa nSontt (,_.e, John)
5:11

7:20
6:12
8:19
7:9
6:26
6:28
8:11
6 :12

~Ee::~*r:h

Suea nTucker

(Mrs , Be n jalllin)

?:~:~

~=~: G~~}'i~te(,.;;.~:~:'b~J

T.ddyJa~~~e e

Thelmafoung~~~an

6:1}
5:22
5:31
6:16
8 :6
6 :7
7 :9
8 :4
6 :9
8 :11
5:26
5 : 22
8:14
5:22
6 :29

(Mrs,S&muelChuta r)

The odore Morrie
ThaophilUB
ThoiiiU d , 1567
Tholllils( eonofJohn)

~~~:: :~

Thollll. e GU'dinar
Tho..ae Gardi ne r
Thoma e J ,
Thoma s Terry
Ti1110thy John
TilllOthyLukll

6:12
7:11

1837-1911
b.l943

6:17

'"

2

5:29 5 ' ~:H

Vi ckie Lynn
Waldo Z.rson
lro'alter Damro ec h
Walter Sayre
Walter Sperry
Walter Wilson

7:10
8:18
6:1,3
6:30
6 : 26
7:26
8 : 21, 22,23,24
7:18
6:11
8:8
6:29

5:2

Warren b. l 80J
Wu-ren Lee
Warren Ray, Sr.

:~m~aai7s~:i819

:nn:.: lftff-!
:nti:: 1:~~ ~~ ~~:~
Willin

b.l745

William
William

840
b,ca.l784
b,l796

Willialll

b. & d . 190)

:ntt:: !~::; ~~:

t~

5:13

1745-1825)

5:2 , 20

7~~g

7:19
7:18, 19

l;tl
7:26

Royc•l

t:~:t§~~

7:9~~~

:~~~~3 Alonso
z:~: 6;!?,3t~~:n2 ~~~~~l: ;:~: ~k5 ~:27~~

Willia111
Willi.&•
Willt.aa
Willia•
Williaa
Williaa

llarnu
Cabin
Catlett
J:.
Kdward

5 : 29 1 )1

:~iii:: :!~~~

~nu:: ~:~!~
~~c

:nu::

7:11~7~

5:29,31

'llilliaa Jackson
Will iam J&~ae
Will11.111 Kendall

:nu:: t:~~~
William
Willil.lll
William
W1llia•

7 : 23
5:15
8:6
7:19
6 : 20

6 :2

7:15 ,16t 7 ~
6 IJ~l·~:~ 6

8:9
5:30
7 : 22
5:29
7:23 , 24

7 =1~' ~7t

10

Paul , Sr.
Paul , Jr.
Pa ul, 3rd
Russe ll

5 :30
5:30
5:30
5:15 , 26

:ntt:: il:~ora

6:26
7:27
Williaa Tbom&B
Willh Harrieon
(Mrs.Andr ew Jaekaon)
- - - (General)

L i~John

8:2t~~~

7:2}
5 :30
6 : 20
8 :6

1:9

Longr on,
5:31
Lll11ow,Ab~l( Jolr e.Kbannar)
8:15
Lundberg 1 Louannal'aa Paxton7 :17
8 : 7 ,10,19
MkcEwa n, !rill& by Lit tell {Mre. T.W. )
8 :19
)aclAan , Cathartne E , Littell {Mrs,A , A .) 6:16
M!lncheeter , CharlotteCatherineLlttall

*~~ =~~!re~l~J:ihLi~~~al

tMrs .wm. J

Mktney , LulablllleShield.e
McCoy, Adalia S.Littell ,

J:~;tl

5:27
6:22

1tttf.!i John) 6 ll i\~
E~i~~~~:L~;~
McLain, inrtabyLi t ta ll (Mre, R,J!:.)
5:27
Joaachltm,Kle ieL.Llttell

5 : 2)

8:21, 22,23

